
PIKE ROAD WINES
Single Vineyard  Pin ot  Noirs

Retail: $50

Cases: 204

AVA: Yamhill-Carlton

Soil: Marine Sedimentary

Vine Age: 12

10 Months in 22% new french oak

T.A. 6

pH 3.7

Alcohol: 13.5% v/v

With roots deep in Oregon, our family has spent over 40 years farming at Elk Cove 
Vineyards. Our goal at Pike Road is to honor dedicated family-owned vineyards who grow 
exceptional cool-climate grape varieties here in the Willamette Valley.

105 West Main Street, Carlton OR  (503) 852-3185
www.pikeroadwines.com

2019 Fairsing Vineyard Pinot Noir
92 POINTS - Wine Enthusiast Magazine
92 POINTS - James Suckling
92 POINTS - Vinous

About Fairsing Vineyard:

Fairsing means “bountiful” in ancient Gaelic, and is owned by Mike and Mary-
Ann McNally. This special vineyard site was established in 2005, when the family 
purchased a quarter section of harvested forestland. The vineyard is part of 
the Yamhill-Carlton AVA and has marine sedimentary soils with great drainage, 
allowing for earlier ripening. Today the sustainably farmed vineyard has 38 acres 
of Pinot noir grapes and 2 acres of Chardonnay planted on steep hillsides.

2019 Vintage:

After a warm May and a healthy, early fruit-set, the summer ended cool with no 
threat of the sunburn or hazy, smoky skies seen in recent years. We expected 
to pick in early September, but weeks of unseasonably cool weather took 
us by surprise. Rather than rushing to pick too early, we waited patiently for 
concentrations and sugar levels to rise. Expect wines with a big ripe core of 
concentrated fruit and a bright, fresh profile.

Tasting Notes:

The 2019 Fairsing opens with a delicious mix of cherry, currant, blackberry, and 
candied orange with subtle hints of anise and cinnamon. On the first sip, the 
Fairsing shows off a big, juicy palate with dark currant, sweet dark cherry, and 
licorice. Elegant tannins help frame the long, complex, and spicy finish. 204 
cases made

Details:


